The score below is an excerpt, provided under the guidelines of “fair use.” It is part of a Review (http://www.ccwatershed.org/english/gradual/) of various collections in English for the Graduale Romanum — the 1981 version (Ordinary Form) which is similar to the 1962 version (Extraordinary Form).

Mass Propers—a complete collection—set by Palmer & Burgess in 1965:

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

COMMUNION Unam petii

O thing have I desired of the Lord,

which I will require: even that I may dwell

in the house of the Lord all the days of my life,
even for ever.

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

INTROIT Dominus fortitudo (G.H.P.)

He Lord* is the strength of his people, and a

strong-hold of salvation to his Anointed

One: O Lord, save thine own people, and give thy

blessing unto thine inheritance, O feed them al-